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*0? ?1Halifax Exhibition Nous. CLEANED BY THE WAY.

"Patient— I can't afford to be sick. 
Specialist—Is your business so 

profitable ?
Patient—No; yours is.

The education#! features ol the Nova 
Scotia Exhibition- .which open# in 
Halifax on September 7th will be par
ticularly strong. An evidence of this 
is furnished in what is proposed for 
the Horticultural display. The Prize
i.istiiul£|l4Hh*«i
about coo texts in apples and other 
fruits packed Tor export in line with 
he methods approved by the Horti- 
ltural Department at Ottawa, after 
lorough study of the :equi renient* 
he market. Nwva Scotia fruit 
vers may be brought more in touch 

old country demand and there 
ifn^bf-.a uniformity in mao 

■f shipfnent— a -thing altogether 
e desired. Judges and lecturers 

il be sent from the Capital to the 
xhibition to ensure the success ot

-=^1,...... fe BAST01Piles
Usionlal* In tlie ilellr prow end your ;ief*h- 

what they think o' IL Yon can use It anil 
in* roar money back If not cured. «V- » box. all 
•01 dealers or Kiimanwin.Hatku & Ox.To- ->nto

For Infant» and Children;

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtOr. Chase’» Ointment

fcrAs-tabic E t*slmilating toe Food and He* ula 
ting If* Stomachs and Bowels of

•The weather man said it would 
rain to-day. and I aiu glad I carried 
my umbrella. ’

‘Why, it didn't rain at all to-day.’
•Of course it didn't, but I met the 

weather man 00 the street and I used 
the umbrella to bang him good and 
haid.'

Bears the 

Signature
!*• u

IPromotesTHgestion,Cheerful
ness andlkst.Conlains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor >fineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

of
.hi# department of the big show. An 
educational campaign no less valuable 
than that in fruit will be carried 011 
in the-Agrieoituf»l and Live Stock 
l>epartmeets. Provision has been 
made lor a farmers' pavilion, that will 
lie fitted up with a platform and will 
be comfortàbîÿ Seated. Prom the ros
trum lectures will be delivered by such

Don'i Trust to Luck
Kvrn if there is each ■ thing a* 

not nfTold to trust to it in case of

1 ^ouarXWViiPfTcma
lock you can- 
sickne»e. You 

the experience of others that Dr 
rve Pood actually forms new Mood 

the nerves and by 
using it regularly you can be certain that 
are being lurilt up and that wieakacs» and

&LX 11
and tissue and revitalises

rw
&Usng overcome'. fl

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

her, of the Dom 
1 Expérimental Farm, She—You don't love ijie as much 

as you used to. He—Think not ? 
She—No. You used to 'say 1 was 
worth my weight in gold and— He 
— Well, you'r not as stout as you 
were you know.

r For Over 
Thirty Years fc

Mr. F. W. Hod son, Dominion Live 
Stock Commissioner. Mr. A P. Ket-

facsimile Signature of. Ottawa, and Mr Win. Smith of 
Colum&is, Out., alt well known as 
expert# in Agricultural and live stock 
matters. These men will deliver ad
dressee ou live topics of interest'to the 
farmers and will act a# judges ot live 
stock.

rs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General 
oger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman 
know of the wonders accomplished by

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

NEW YORK.

■■ CASTORUA Book lor the Home
Dr Chase'» I.aM and Complete Receipt Book, 

containing over three thousand medical, cooking 
veteriaery and miscellaneous receipe*, I» wild at

which Is 1
paid. There 1» no book published 

so uM-ful in thehome After using it a 
month you would not exchange it fur fio. If 
you don't consider it worth more than the price 
return the liook in good condition and get your 
ntbiicybeck. Illustrated circular free. Kdt

th-î ills peculiar to the sex, extreme lassitude and that all gone feeling. 1 
would rise from my bed in the morning feeling more tired than when I went 
to bed. but before I had used two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's V 
tSble Compound, 1 began to feel the buoyancy of my younger day# return
ing, became regular, could do more work and not feel tired than I had ever 
bptsa able to do before, so I continued to use it until I was restored to perfect 
health. It is indeed a boon to sick women and I heartily reeommen " 
Yours very truly, Mbs. Rosa Adams, 81» 12th St., Louisville, Ky.M

Any women who are troubled with In* 

ness, leucorrhœa, displacement or ulcer-

ink what
Did You Qel Up Tired ?

At this season tiredness fasten# it 
sell even upon the young and string. 
If not feeling well you should build 
up, get more blood into your veins, 
increase your «tore of nerve energy. 
What you need is that rebuilder and 
tonic, Ferrozone. which contain# the 
Btrengthening element your system 
needs. Ferrozone makes flesh, nerve 
and muscle ; gives you an appetite, 
abundant energy, buoyant spirits— 
in short Ferrozone .assures health and 
costs 53c. at all druggists. Get Her- 
roz me today

WCW TW» «IW.TM« CtHT.US Cy»l

El Bale* * Co . Tm onto.

Wolfville Real Estate The New Century 
CALIGRAPH

jm?ex$ntcr !
iïl%PKRD.

DmtAnn.iTY,

Jones—What was the matter with 
you, old man? Brown— O, I ate 
some duck for dinner the other even
ing. and had an attack of indiges
tion. Jones—Well, what did you 
take for it? Brown —Some quack 
medicine, of course.

Cholera Infantum.
Tbi# Iihh long Iwen regin!««l m# one of 

the moat dnngevmia and fat.I diseases to 
which infanta are subject. It ca • lie 
cu ud, however, when pn»|hirly treated. 
All that ia necessary i* to give Cluunbor 
lain # Colic, Cholera and Dinrhoua and 
castor oi', ns directed with each bottle, 
and « cure ia certain. For sale by O. V. 
Hand.

Agency.
Persona wiaiiing to liny of «oil apply to 

J. W. SELF RIDGE, 
Manager.

il

painful menstruation, weak-

ation of the womb, that bearlngniown 
feeling, Inflammation of the ovaries, back
ache, general debility, and nervous pros- 
tration, should know there Is 
and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. No other medicine 
for women has received such wide-spread

Wolfville,?A |iri! 27. Firm
i - ALFRED J. BELL QUALITY OK WORK,

KASË OF OPERATION,
MIM RO i RA V WmmCltM.

Writ.- for The IMk.k* of the New
Century.’

A.i iMiln .) Fi*asc,
TUKTVPKWHITKK MAX,

Halifax, N. 5.

tried

Fire, Life, Plate Glass, Açddeut, 
Sickness nnd Guarantee Instmthce.:ke box wiH and unqualified indorsement. No otherAn apple kept in a c 

keep a rich cake moist and fresh 
for a long time. Remove the apple 
when it is withered.

medicine has sucharocord of female cures. 
" Dka» Mbs.

table Compound for womb a»d ovarian difficu 
tie# from which I have

157 Mollis St,
.-w-„ _ . .M»

B a sufferer for yaara It 
was the only medieine which wu at all beneficial, 
and within a week after I started to nae it, there 

■eg* »»* » real cbtoge in my feelings and took».^I
end of thBt tiroe 1 offered no pt^attiUTmenetrual 

u»f period, nor was I troubled with those distnming 
WW pains which compelled me to go to bed, and I have 
V cot had a headache since. This la nearly a year

I always keep a bottle on hand, and take a 
that it tones up the system and keeps me 

isve that tired out feeling any more, 
evenr woman -ought to try tills grand medicine, 

worth. Yours very truly, Mu» Burnt Dabvomth, 80S

fr'irxi 4’laft* <
l.iln i-ul l>«ill<IvMe

Net I i vm vn i s.

tiee from which I have been 
medieine 
week after

If a mustard poultice or plaster be 
mixed with vinegar instead of water 
all risk ol a chill is avoided. If the 
white of an egg ia used in mixing the 
mustard, it will nàt blister the moat 
delicate skin.

In clessing water liottl # and gins# 
jug# use ten leave#. They cleanse 
instantly and perfectly, leaving the 
glass brillant

Hot liquids may be poured with 
safety inlo glass vessel# by holding 
them in the hand instead of standing 
them upon tlie table.

Kerosene oil will soften boots and

“Hotel Central,”
fits. flacKenxlf, Proprietress.

WOLFVILLE - N S
TORIA,

in tbs Kind You Han Always Bought I

KiIL™^é§êÏ_ Xgm,s wanted ;tt imreüpescnteti
points. k,

H6W&8SHÎKS. 6E
Halifax, N. S. __________________________

cellvnt accommodation fur t ranutoot 
P Unies fur- every week, for I find 

lug strong, and I never have 
“I certainly think that 

"% it would prove ita 
tie -Soto 8L, Memphis,

A HOLIDAY !Si
for all the.people ||^ea| Estate For Sale. Tlle Inverness Railway 

_ _ _  • I — ‘ and Goaf Co., FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham.

INVERNESS, CAPE BRETON ig free, anüuîito address Is Lyun, Mass. No woman
1. Shop and premisvs on Main Miners nn.l ship^i-sof the vclubmted having written her, and she luis helped tkoeeands.

Exhibition «S?co a - - - - - - - - - - -
Ktoite ‘Thornlcigli,’ late residence <n NONB BETTER,
idhh XV. Bars#, deceased. This pro-1 Soreened, Run of Milo. Slack,
[MMty measurts upwards of 3<m fvet Firsl u.u, fo, IX„„e«Uc Mul K,™m
Oil the stieet auu >s well adapted for puriKmes. S’ jM |
bUj!d".Umutr,iTavresof dyke land just ZBTJZN*IECEjZR COAL

below and.adjoining on the north of shipping facilities of tie must 1.168- 
the last ineu.jon.fd land. ere type at. Port Hastings, B. f-.r

4- About TTSaçrcs oi land on west .rumpt luailing of all ckuwes and sizes of 
Side of flag Island avenue, contaiiwng steamer# anti wiling vessel#. Apply to 
about ,50 apple trees justeoming into Th ,„verrcM Balluay and coal Co V 
twaring. This prois-ity would make _
tine building lots. INVERNESS, C. B, ,

5. On_tlic Wickwire dyke, five Wm ,,etrie, Agent, Port Hytima.I.’ 
and* half acres of land near tlie di- B. 0v<>. K. Ituak & Co., Halifax, N. 8,>. 
vision dyke. , General Sale# Agent#

and New Brunswick, and 
Rob- bland.

WOMEN.
She willHDon't understand 

Her sdvieej XVithin the town 
' neighborhood :

of WoHvMte and

Nova Scotia’s
Tihf ■-SiaapAgf oars

bv water end will render them as pli-1 
able as new.'

A pint ol wikidi hazel and three 
grain# of liorax- fsa simple afld gootl ■HALIFAX.

Sept. 7th to 14th.
remerly for a.pimplcd skin.

Pretty throat* ere never yellow
they are white, firm and smooth. Let 
nature come to the rescue Discard 
tight ribbons ; they make wrinkles.

For thin eyebrows add three grains 
of muriate of quinine to one teaspoon- 
ftil of vaseline and one of lSnolin ; 
mix thoroughly and apply with a 
camel's hair brush.

The thickening of the skin brought 
about by handling golf sticks and 
tennis ricks can easily be rubbed 
ilown.and away with pumice stone. 
Afterward rub into the palms borated 
vaseline and put on gloves to keep il 
from rubbing off.

Mothers are often worried as to 
what the cries ol their infants mean 
when they seem to be sick or in pain 
and frequently, are apt to diagnose 
the case wronglully. As a matter of 
fact, when an infant ia dangerously 
ill it .seldom crie», so that when it be 
gins;to cry ,a great deal during a se
vere illness it is usually a sign ol im
provement.

XVben a child suffers iront inflam
mation of the lungs it moans, but 
rarely cries. When su fieri ng from 
bronchitis the cry is gruff and rat
tling. When suffering from croup 
the cry is sharp and Iretlul. When 
hungry il is fretful ami wailing. 
—New York Press.

$25.000
In prizes and Attractions.

New" FéâtÜres in the Various 
Departments.

Liberal Premiums for the many de
partments of Provincial Industry

Special attention? to Educational 
Features.

$4,800 in Purses for 6 days racing.

Horse Show Events a Leading 
Attraction.

Unrivalled Grand Stand Performances 
at night.

Liwust Fares on all Line# of Travel.

T
for Nova Scot: 

Prince Ed «va6 In Grand Pie, buildings 
premises lately occupied by John 
inson. This form contains 30acres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchatd. vx

JIomisioi ftnisîie
sides pçitj. plum and peach trees. If A 1 i VV A V f

For futher particulars apply to J * ,.vsi|jkï
ANDREW deW. BARSS, *T 8tNw,,iP*#e8 . L, g

or HI. John via JDlgbj und
HOWARD BARSS, llosloii via Yarmouth. —■ ^ W M lk V

Executors of Estate of late John W ---------- I I 1 I I 8 ■ ■ ■ I I 8 8 I m w
Barss. “LAND QF BVAMGELH.E" ROOTB, 1 1 1 |< K 11 I \ I I WI

w.n«iiie, N. s., Ap,a là iy>4- v",f .[tor J„„. aw,. V Vx B-# 1 1X11 X 1 11 1VJ

—* Steaiàaliip and Train "Stirvice of this
BO YEARS’ i ail way will be as follows : ......

EXPERIENCE Train# will arrive Wolfviu.r.

JTslMmsan :*■»% > Send your orders to
iHyliuUB&csiSsi!t$s THE ACADIAN”

trade Marks , Kxprie## from Yarmouth  4 83 pm 1 ■ Ik* # k ■» »■ M
'88IHF' Dcsions Express from Halifax.............. 0 43. p m _ __ „ —. ■ ■ .

,.ov-: teISferii 5« And Patrpmze Home Industry.
.. .........S

nwt-twt« without a - I Express for Halifax
Kxupbhs

No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

Entries Glow August lBtli'and ‘29th. 

For Entry Forms aud All Information

J. K WOOD. Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax.

A. No. 1104.1904-

SUPREME COURT.
L LBAVB WoBetween

Robert W. Stohrs, Plaintiff,
» oLFVtlUL

pted.)
... G 35, a m

Kxpréa# for Yarmouth............ $>67,
Fly inn Bluenoae for Yarmouth lO.ftti, a m

for Halifax.. Ü..'$£», put •
.... 4 2it, p m k

G 4ô, p ra k.
liro, pro I

. .11 66, p m
Royal and U. S. Steamships 

• PKIMCE GEOROE» di 1 

^BOSTON.”
Lk»vb TARHornt ***** MM

-! ,l.yTbi Best Laxative Sold ■ ■
Is Dr Hanilton’s Pills of Màndràke 

and Bvtteruut.jfhiclt jeHevea consth

certain. - Uee only ffr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. Price 25c.

Gusher— I notice that an Isdiaoa 
scientist has lately produced living 
creatures by the use ot a solution of
alcobbl and other materials.

I.usher-Hump ! Hump ! That’s 
nothing 1 done that years ago.

over there 
her head.

is dcserib.

""lit

£"*ks8EKS è^SSjSb f:fs,
s=EEt:k-

10 Kentville, on Tuesday, the 16th , 
day of August, A. D. 1904, at eleven 
O’clock in the forenoon, pursuant to 
an order of foreclosure and sale 
made in the above action, dated the 

■ 4th day of July, A. D 1904, unless 
before the day of sale the defendant 
pays to the plaintiff or his soliciter 
the sum due to the plaiptiff under 
a.id by virtue of the mortgage fore 
closed herein, together jwith his 
costs .of suiti
All the estate. light, title and 

equity of redemption of the said de 
fendant and oL all persons claiming 
by through or under him ot, into or 
out ol ALL that certain lot piece or 
pareefof laud situate lying and be 
in g in Cornwallis in the county of 
K.ncs aod toomied *nd described «s 
follows :—Oc the north by lands of

of Newton Newcomb, on the south by- 
lands of the said Newton Newcomb 
and on the west by lands of Joseph 
Wood, containing two acres more or 
less, together with the buildings, 
easements, and appurtenances to the

■

JAS. PURVIS'il
Harhlc, <J rani to A Free

stone works, 
8TAMNU8 ST. WINDSOR.

Daily (vxcopt Sunday) on arrival of 
pres# train from Halifax, arriving 

turning, to 
Boston, daily-(except, E

Order# taken for STONE TRIM 
MINGS FOB BRICK BUILDINGS 

Stone cutting of every description. 
Tevms moderate to suit the hard tim-w. 
Design# and Prices furnished^on appli-

É
L-rng Wharf, 
ni-dny) »t i.OO

HALIFtX-NEW YORK SERVIR
|yA .1. Woodman, represents tbto S. S. 14 PrtllCC Arthur,’*

!^25îXïîW55£; jfS ïrsh M Xt „
.1, kind. wJ.

Halifax at 7.SO p. m. on*Futisrlay, arriv- 
ivg at New York on Friday limining, 
#dinner calls at Yarmouth .Jtn't.li-wwye.—^ 
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert. 

St. John and Digby.

He-

3Ï:Is

ing her new hat to 
I 'll bet you will 

the darling . ASK?Balcom’s

tivm STABLES.Smith, on the east by lands * TO SEE OUR NEW *amt* by MIKA jura Laavea Sfc. .l<>lm daily except Kuiutoy, 
7.45 a. in , -rrire in I >igby 10 4ô a. m ; 
tve Dighy -n arrival ol—xpress tntin

9 »
WoHville; IN. S*

W. J BA LOOM.
RfroPRiETOft.

Th.- Finest Stable# in tho VaHey. with 
- ' 1 ui pmvut#

ft- and call here l«-fore engaging t

PAPERSI_ M1NAKU.S
S.S “Prince Alhcrt'-ttrake daily trips 

between Kingsport and Parroboro.

are Hie JiamLomcst ever shoWtTTn Wolfville !
it at tl

run on A$bm-

w,

J. WOODMAN.
TERMS MODERATE.

Tblekho.sk No. 58.
--------------------

HI CM SHERIFF.M
w.

I

»

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God cmi Home end Native Land.”

Cured at Last Etvsr■

B. Oake#.
Recording Secretary—Mrs A 8 Cold- 

well.
Cor. SecreUnr—Mra Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mre Roecoe.

Ev.a*«l«tic Work—Mre Kemuton. 
Literature and Prow Work —Mrs. de- 

Blois.
Flower Mission—Mra Munro 
Narcotics-Mrs M. P. F 
Health and Heredity -Mra DeWitt. 
Social Purity—Mra John Vaughan. 
Mother’s Meeting# Mra. Trotter

Next meeting Thursday, Aug. 26th, at 
3 30 n m., at the vestry of the Method 
itt church. The meeting* are always 
open to any who wish to become 
here Visiting members of other W. C. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

Battle Hyoto of Ike Tempe sect Atmy.

• flare
Oo

those who have used Or. Chase’s Oioi-

‘H.

g,yartfapttfMas VOL >
THEMa. Jomc Matt, Mythe, Htm* Co.. Oat., 

writes " I cannot give Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
too much praise *r Fwte 
for over twenty yearii end keâ been trawi by 
three doctors, though they all tailed to cere me. 
Dr. Chose s Ointment has cared aie completely 
and 1 have not bad the slightest sign of the 

for errerai month». 1 am

Published eve

DA

Subscription
iilwSk? Siot this disease

quite satisfied that I have found a 
a law."

Dr. Chase's Ointment, «0 cents a boa. He 
portrait and signature at Dr. A, W. Chase, the 
Ramona raedptbook author, are o* every box 

aches use Dr. Cbaae'e Bede-

$ysthe
of the

AdaA-bd from ’Battlé Cry of the 
Republic’ by Julia M. Howe.

(Published by request.)
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the 

coming of the Lord,
He is coming to the rescue where the 

wine cf death' is poured,
He will loose the fateful lightning of proval of the heavenly Father are in

finitely superior to all worldly pleas-

Jesus, whose life was a pefect model, 
never ran after pleasure. We do not 
know that he ever sought it for a 
moment. It was his meat and drink " \ Rwdipg not
to do his Father'd will aod finish the » /
work that was given him to do Th. P l W \ 
joy of a good eoescteoce and the ap-

Contract rat

Copy for ne

lie in the office 
Advert i#eme

ecribera^until s 
linue is receivr 
in fulL 

Job Printin; 
in the latest at}

His terrible swilt aword, 
Temperance is marching on.

The man who thakes the most 
money does not make the most of life. 
Money ia not to be despised nor 
thrown away. Money ia a means ot 
great good when properly used. But 
•a man’s life consisteth not in the 
abundance ol the things which he 
possesslh.’—,8x.

We can see H in the watch word of a 
hundred Temperance Camps,

We have builded us an Order on this 
awful Traffic stamps.

Wfc.can read Ilis righteous sentence 
by the bright lit Temperance

Onr cause is marching on.
We have read whhin Christ’s gospel, . , . .

written there to »=, ot ,kl, > '“‘«"Wf hung on an
A, y, deal with the* my people ao ,he /"”■

w < V .. a , No onc knew ,ls U8C- Its strings
r w «te broken and covered „l,h dolt.

Let the Savior born of woman crush Those wbo „„„ it „on,,.lti wha, it
the traffic with Hie heel,

Temperance is marching on.

All poetmAi 
authonted age 
purpose of re 
receipts for sai 
office of publie

POST OF 
Omc* Hou 

Mails ire mad. 
For Halifax

Express was 
Express east 
Kentville d<

was, and how it had been used. 
Then, one day. a stranger came to the 

W= have sounded forth the trumpet castle gate and entered the hall. Hi» 
that shall never call retreat. ,ye, „„ the dark object on the wall, 

CUnatia sifting ont the hearta of men and. ukiag it down.be recently 
before lua judgment ml. btnshcd the doit Itom ita sides, and

Let us work to crush theDemon tenderly to* ita broken strings, 
with never tiring l«t. The, chord* long silent woke beneath

Onr can* is ma,chin* oh. hÿ ,onch ,l|d hcarta
In the beauty ol the fillies Christ was àtraugely thrilled* as he played. It 

born across the sea, was th« .raster long absent who had
With a glory in His bosom that returned to hts own.

transfigures you and me.
As he died to make men holy, let us 

live to make them free.
With Temperance marching on.

Gi

c

Baptist Chi 
Pastor. Sen 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday Scboo 
U. peayr-mei 
at7.46., and < 
Thursday 
Missionary 
needay followL 
month, and tbi 
on the third X

It is bet a legend, yet the meaning 
is plain. In every human soul there 
hangs a marvellous harp, dust-cov
ered, with atrinbs broken, while yet 
the Master’s hand his not found it. 
Is your soul-harp hanging silent on 
the wall ? Have you learned the 

Onus, m crossing , meadow. I secret of gtod. happy day. I
• r* «"«■ *'itb Open your hear, every morning

fr.gr.hee. Yet I could see no Sower., Cbri.t. Let him enter .nd repair the 
and I wondered wbence tb, fragment «ring, which lln hal 
came. At Ust 'found,Sweep them with his skilful Sngers, 
do* to the ground, hidden b, the and yon will go out to .ing, through 
,!u gra,8Sl 'j,!mmCT^e.Vttl! 8owers' all the day. Only wb% th*

—-_^God*8 lovq is singing irf"our hearts 
we ready for the day.—Jf. R. Mill-

The Fragrance ef ■ Qeetie Ulc.

at 3.30 p. n 
the door to

at 11( Lhonlîtg’to

of

I enter some homes. Tbete is a 
rich perfume of love that pervades all 
the place. It may be a home of 
wealth and luxury, or it may be plain 
and bare. No matter ; it is not the 
house nor the furniture nor the ad
ornment that makes this air of sweet
ness. I look closely. It is a gentle 
woman, mother or daughter, quiet, 
hiding sell away, from whose life the 
fragrance flows. There is a wender- 
ous charm in a gentle spirit. The 
gentle girl in a home may not be 
beautiful, may not be well educated, 
may not be musical or ’clever' in any 
way, but wherever she moves she 
leaves a benediction. Her sweet pa 
tience is never disturbed by the sharp 
wards that fall around her. The 
children love her because she never 
tires of them. She helps them with 
their lessons, listens to tbeit- frets and 
worries, mends their brofcea toys, 
make* dolls' dresses, straightens out 
the tangles and settles their little 
quarrels, and finds time to play with 
them. When there is sickness in the 
home, she is the angel of comfort. 
Her face is always bright with the 
outshining of lave. Her voice has 
music in it as it falls in cheerful ten
derness on the sufferer’s ear. Her 
hands are wondronsly gentle as their 
soothing touch rests on the aching

less ways about the bed of pain.
The lives that make the world ao

Are shy and 
ftpwers.

vayt'
Nor dream tiatiieir fragrance fills the

er, D : «D,

SchoolHot Weather tiftagger.
More little ones die during the hi$t* 

months than at any other season. At 
this time stomach and bowel troubles 
assume their most dangerous form, 
and sometimes a few hours delay in 
the treatment means the loss of a lit
tle tile. Baby’s Own Tablets is the 
best medicine in the world to prevent 
these troubles, or to cure them if they 
attack the little one unexpectedly. 
Every mother should have a box of 
these Tablets in the house—their 
prompt use may save a child's life. 
Mrs. Arthur Cote, SL Fortuuat, Que., 
says: ' My little one was greatly trou- 
led with colic and bowel trouble, hut 
aince using Baby’s Own Tablets the 
trouble has disappeared, and she ia 
growing nicely and baa good health. * 
These Tablets are guaranteed to con
tain no opiates, aed are sale lor a 
new-born baby or a well grown child. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
by mail at 25 cents a box by writ
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.
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Plain Living

A set of rules tor t simple life has 
are not per-

St. Gsobgk

SRtott
been drawn up. They 
feet, but they will help.

We should never buy tilings that 
we do not want.

they minister in count- & I

SssrâiîWe should never willingly, or 
through mere indifference, buy things 

not genuine.
hide like the humble

in Harris’ Bio

with our careless

—5

do them and ask us to do them.
If we all observed these lour roles 

of sincerity, we should discover that 
simplicity of life is, indeed, after all, 
an attainable ideal.

And cheers and comforts us bout by
_____5 ff

They who live longest do not nec
essarily make the most of life. Long 
life is desirable provided the yeotf, are 
all filled with that which is good.
But an empty life cannot be redeemed 
from vanity by length of days. A 
life Ailed with good fruit» is better 
than a long life. Jesns who made 
more of life than any other, did not 
live long. His life was cut short by 
violence while he was yet a young j. 
man. A life poured o«| in blood for’
theBÉkcofrighteousiflffffifhr bsitg w
spent thau one which has been care
fully guarded and preserved even 
down to- old age at the expense of 
righteousness and troth. In order to
make the most of life it may be nec-r . . .r,_ .. ... ..
rassry to lay it down as a sacrifice.

One wbo finds most pleasure does Carriage Shop to the simp tw., doors 
not necessarily make the most of life. & Harw, where I am bet-
Some think tirai, b -othrog better in «" ' th«" 11

|rrtfio i","re ti ? %
^ ERNEST COLDWELL

0
Valuable Time Saved.

,i injuries often disable a mvn ai 
cause several days' low of time and whi 
bl.kxl p vison develops, sometimes tern; 
in the tyw of a hand or limb. Chambe 
Iain's Pain Balm is an antiseptic iinimei 
When applied to cute, bruise# and buri 

es them to heal quickly and with-
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